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CHAPTER DCCLXX.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER CERTAIN COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED BY CON-
GRESS TO TAKE VIGOROUS MEASURES FOR THE DEFENSE OF THE
WESTERN FRONTIERS OF THIS STATE AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasinroadshavebeenmadeon the
westernfrontiers of this stateand of the stateof Virginia. by
some savagetribesof Indians,instigatedtheretoby the com-
mandantof the British garrison of Fort Detroit and•other
British agentsand emissariesandaidedby manyevil-disposed
anddisaffectedpersonson thesaidfrontiers,whereina number
of helplesspeoplehavebeencruelly massacredandthepeace-
ableinhabitantsdriven from their homesandreducedto great
distress:

And whereasthe ~ionorablethe continentalCongresshave
appointedcommissionersto repairwithout delayto Fort Pitt
to investigatetherise,progressandextentof thedisaffectionin
the quarteraforesaidand takemeasuresfor suppressingthe
sameandbringingthedeludedpeopleto a senseof their duty
andfor carryingthewarinto thecountryandagainstthetowns
of the enemies,both British and Indian, wherebythe further
progressof the invadersmaybepreventedandthefrontierin-
habitantsmay be securedfrom further ravagesanddepreda-
tions:

And [whereas] the said Congresshave earnestly recom-
mendedto thelegislaturesof thestatesaforesaidto investthe
commissionerswith everynecessaryauthorityovertheirrespec-
tive militias, with powersalso to arrestand commit for trial
suchof theirrespectiveinhabitantsasshallappearto havebeen
concernedin anyconspiracyor plot againstthe UnitedStates,
andotherwiseafford the said commissionersor other commis-
sionerswhom Congressmay find it necessaryhereafterto ap-
point for thesalutarypurposesaforesaid,in caseof thedeathor
refusalof thecommissionersalreadyappointed,suchassistance
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asshallbenecessaryto prosecutewith vigor themeasuresthat
theymayadoptin consequenceof theresolvesof Congress:

(SectionII, P. L.) Forfurtheringtheimportantandnecessary
designsaforesaid:

[SectionI] Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,Thatthelieutenantsandsub-lieutenants,ora majority of
them, of theeountiesof Bedford and Westmorelandin this
stateshall and they are, herebyauthorized,empoweredand
enjoined,upon applicationto themmadeby thecommissioners
appointedor to be appointedby Congress(provided always
[that] the saidcommissionerswho mayhereafterbeappointed
by Congressbe approvedof by the generalassemblyof this
state,or by thepresidentandcouncil thereofin therecessof as-
sembly),to takethemostspeedyandeffectualmeasuresfor rais-
ing andembodying,whetherby classesorotherwise,suchparts
of themilitia of their countriesrespectivelyasshall from time
to time bedeemednecessaryandbe requiredby the said com-
missionerseitherfor theprotectionof their respectivefrontiers
orfor thereductionof anyBritishorIndiantown orpost,which
corpsshallbepaid,subsistedandprovidedascontinentaltroops
and be detainedin serviceno longer thantwo monthsat any
one time, unlesstheir servicefor a further spaceof time be
judged necessaryfor carryingon an expeditionagainstsuch
town orpost,in whichcasesuchadditionaltime of serviceshall
be settledand agreedupon with thetroopswhenthey areen-
gagedfor suchexpedition.

(SectionIII, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthoseof themilitia
engagedfor two monthsshallnot be againcalledinto service
beforethe remainingmilitia of their respectivecountiesshall
haveperformedservicefor an equalspaceoftime andthosewho
shall havebeenemployedfor a longerterm on any expedition
into theIndiancountryor againstanyBritish post shallbeex-
emptedfrom theservicefor two succeedingtours of duty in the
militia, or for a spaceof time equalto thetime in which they
shallbeemployedin suchexpedition.

[SectionII] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
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theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersaforesaidbeem-
poweredandtheyareherebyempoweredto call on thelieuten-
antsof thecountiesof BedfordandWestmorelandrespectively
for suchquotasof their respectivemilitias asthey the said
commissionersshall deemnecessaryfor the defenseandpro-
tection of their respectivefrontiers; and the said lieutenants
respectivelyareherebyrequiredand enjoinedto furnish with
all possibledispatchthemilitia thatmay from time to time be
requiredby thesaidcommissionersforthepurposesaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe commissionersaforesaidare
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto arrestthe personsand
seizethe papers,letters and otherwritings belonging to or
foundin thepossessionof anyof theinhabitantsof the coun-
tiesaforesaidwithin this statewho havebeenor shallbein any
wise concernedin anyplot, conspiracyor combinationagainst
theUnitedStates,andif afterexaminationthey shallseecause
to commitsuchpers.onsto anygaolor placeof safecustodywith-
in this stateor elsewherein orderto their trial for the offenses
wherewiththeyshall becharged.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthis act shallbeand continuein
forceuntil the endof thefirst sessionof the nextgeneralassem-
bly unlesssoonerrepealedandno longer.
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